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All About VISAS!
Are you an international student interested in studying in the United States?
Do you need help with applying for a student visa and have questions on the
process? Join EducationUSA for a Facebook Live event on Student Visas. A
U.S. Department of State official will moderate the discussion with student visa
experts Laura Stein and Lee Seedorf. They will answer your questions live and
share their insights on how to best navigate the process. This online
discussion is free and open to the public!
EducationUSA Interactive: Student Visas
Date and Time: Thursday, May 24, 2018, 11:00 EDT / 15:00 UTC
Language: English

Upcoming Workshops
Our test preparation and writing skills workshops
are finished for this academic year, so there are
no more upcoming workshops. Stay tuned for the
2018-2019 series of workshops, which will begin
in September. In the meantime, have a great
summer and enjoy yourselves!

Schools in Focus
George Washington University
Type: Medium-sized, 4-year private university
Location: Washington, D.C.
Enrollment: 11,999 undergraduates
International Scholarships: All applicants
automatically considered for merit scholarships.
Application Requirements: Common App,
TOEFL/IELTS, official transcripts, letters of
recommendation. SAT/ACT is optional.
Deadlines: Jan. 5
For more information, click here.
Lane Community College
Type: Medium-sized, 2-year, public community
college
Location: Eugene, Oregon
Enrollment: 9,236 undergraduates
International Scholarships: Scholarships for int’l
students of up to US$3,500.
Application Requirements: Online application,
official transcripts (No TOEFL/IELTS required)
Deadlines: Aug. 1
For more information, click here.
Northern State University
Type: Small, 4-year public university/liberal arts
college
Location: Aberdeen, South Dakota
Enrollment: 3,162 undergraduates

International Scholarships: New graduate
assistantships available for Masters students in
the Counseling Program.
Application Requirements: Application, TOEFL
61+/IELTS 5.5+, official transcripts
Deadlines: Rolling admissions.

News and Resources
Think it’s too late to apply to an
America University this fall? Think
again!
NACAC’s annual College Openings
Update: Options for Qualified
Students (formerly the Space
Availability Survey) is a voluntary
listing of NACAC member
postsecondary institutions that are
still accepting applications from
prospective freshman and/or transfer
students for the upcoming fall term.
Read more here and take a look at
the full listing

The Big Decision: Choosing a
University
There are thousands of U.S.
colleges and universities, and
narrowing down the options can be
challenging for prospective
international students who aren’t
familiar with the U.S. higher
education system. But prospective
international undergraduates don’t
have to navigate this on their own.
Here are 10 helpful resources to turn
to when searching for or applying to
a U.S. college.

Dorm Life
Facebook: Video Answers: Have you
wondered about what life in a U.S.
college dorm is like? Watch this
short clip to find out! Hint: Your room
will definitely not be as nice as the
photo to the right, but you’ll probably
love it nonetheless.

“I have no special talent. I am only passionately curious.”
– Albert Einstein
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